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''·'··not be avoided it we wish the cla:thes 

between serious thinkers to generate 
Ur:ht a .• 1,;'C11 u heat. And thi11 means 
that we have to louk at molecular 
studie!, with their grubbing and their 
~ts of significance anti their d~Jib. 
er"'tely impo:5ed blindness to human 
issu(!s, a nece:~snry adjunct of sod· 
olo~·y, nO matter how importnnt it is 
fo!' :~~~iolu~;i!!t!t tn !f:t>t•[t th,. 6"'''111in.
$Jciolor.:icu1 problt!rru in focu:~.'' 

We nt.'t!d critit.-:5, but to muke tht! 

.. -

anti-empirical "soetologlcal lmngtna.
tion" aDd "structural criticism" ad
vocated by Mills the standard o£ so. 
ciulogic:al excellence would have as 
ruinous ell'ec~ qn. soc-iolo.b"'Y ~ the 
simiJllrly angry search for simple an
swers hu recenUy had on n maj'lr 
political party. There is a ::strikin:,: 
parallel between a nominatintt :ipeeeh 
whi«"h urLrtttl those with milltdvinL~ to 
overlook hi:~ obviou:i shortcominh,"li 
and con:~ider th" candidate u a 

~-.~~-:·~: ~·~.-~·· :'~,:~;~_.~--~~r-;~ ~~·/· . 
~(, ., ' .. ~ .. 

,"· ~-· .... -:. : 
·~whole man" and one paper 
book which says }!ills' books should ·. 
nul. be jud~:.oed 11Uiely by their accuracy· 
but by their ability/ to make us take. 
a f~h look at our ·~ituation. . 

Irving Lom!s Horowitz (ed.), TluJ 
Xen: Socia/.Jgu: .Essar.s in Social 
Science and Social Theory in Honor· 
oC C. Wri~ht :mus. Xew York: Ox
ford UniveNity Pre:~s, l:JIJ.&. 512 
pp. $8.50. 

Reason and ~~\iltut..\on ,·s Confonnism and Teehnolog~· 
By RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA 

Prn(t>:o=snr :\tarru:oe'.; new and high
ly oricinal bouk, 0Jit!·Dimtnsit~m:l 
.llu11~. is not, a:s the title mi:.;ht :;u~:

g-e"t. j:J:>t 1•nc more j.;urnatiatic work 
on the alienattun ui motlern man, 
:\;:nin, •le!pite it~ :SuhtitJe, ''Studies 
in the ldeoloJ,.ry ot Advanced Inolus
trial Sudety," ProCe!sor llareuse, far 
!rom limitin;; his study to that of 
ideni!Jey. trie:s to llD to the root of 
posit.ivistic one .. Jinu~nsional philo:oo
ph)", in the automate•l productive 
proces.:s itl!etf. Indeed, in his attempt 
to rt!'lltt1re the great power of .. ne~;n· 
tivP. thinkin.r,'' and to center atten
tion on the dialectical development in 

the objective world, as well u in the 
field oC thought. liareuse .,:subverb'' 
cunformism both in being and in 
thou~~tht. In his Introduction, cntit!c:l 
"The Parnlysi:~ of Criticism: Society 
Without Oppo11ition,·• he states hi:S 
aim modestly eno•Jgh: "lly anal~i:i 
i.:J focused on tendencies in the mo:§t 
highly developed contemporary socie
tie:i • • • I am projecting these ten· 
dencies and I offer .some hyP'otbe:;es, 
nothing more.'' Xevertheless, no one 
who h&:$ reatl the book can put it a:iide 
without hearing a ringing challenge 
to thought to live up to a historical 
commitment to transform .. techno-
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todcal rationality•• into a truly real, 
rntlonal, free !fleiety. 

A duali:sm, bowevert pervades the 
bouk'.:s three mnjor par+~: "One-Oi .. 
n1ensional Society," "One-Dimensional 
Thought," and '"The Chance of the 
Alternatives:• On the one hand, the 
author i:s weighted down by Cull 
awartnel!la that the transformatinn of 
reality can nut be achie,·ed in thou"'ht; 
it must be 1.-on:~ummated in practice: 
.. In other word~, society would be 
rational and free to the extl!nt tu 
which it is organize,f. ~u:~ta.ined, and 
n!Jlt'n•luced by an essentially new his
torical Subject." (p. 25:!) On the 
other hand, Professor llarcuse stres .. 
es o\·er and over again, the totality 
uf the .;un.iitiora that "militate 
astnin:Jt the emer,.:ence of a new Sub
jeet." (p. :!5:!\ His pes5imi:sm is nut 
mer~ly pa.v.:hui~Jl(it:ai; it. i:~ tietpiJ 
rooted in his concept oC "technological 
rationality," in his attitutle that the 
proletariat ba:s nut lh·etl up tu its 
Li:~luric lusk, in his quntiuning, where 
not rejecting ouLri~ht llurx':S l.'tUli:~I•t 
of the proletariat a." the ,.Subject" 
that would negate "the advance( in
dustrial soeiety." No \\"onder that 

· llnrcul!e's studies were denlopetl ot.~t· 
shit> of the range of worker:i' voters 
opp03inr the one-tlinten~lonal rontli
tion of automated labor. 

There is one ~Jingle rxre11tion to 
i.i1i:J peu~i"c cundi~ion oi l'N(t!l!&or 
ltan:u.<~e's book: worker':~ pamphlet, 
U"orkrr• Battle .lbtumatioll by 
Churl"':! Denby, who happtftlf at the 
same time to be the editor of N ~n 
« Ldetn, to which llan:u:se like ... 
wbe refers in the Introduction. Jn1 

referring, bawever,. to the luhuman. 
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.(p •. 
entirely ~ cen· 

point of the pamphie.t, the diui
tio• between the rank and ftle and 
the labor leadership in their attitudes 
toward Automation. llad lbrcuse not 
followed his reference to the pam· 
phlet by many references to bourgeois 
studies which maintain the exac:t op... 
posite-that "the organized worker 

to t]Je.·'ffew. that the·. new ·fonns:o.~ 
control have indeed sueeeeded in .con~ 
taining .worlten' _nvolt .. to. the __ point 
of so . tri.nStorming the an_tagonistic 
structure of modem industl"ial society 
that "A comfortable, smooth reason· 
able, democratic un!reedom prevail:~ 
..... (p. 1) without oppoSition. 

To this reviewer, the brillinnce of 
llnrcuse's analysis rests, rather. in 
the sections •lenling with thought, lit
erature, ami Beat waYs of protest. 
Listen, for example, to this: "The 
re1p oi :IU£h a. on~-Jimensiumll :c:d
ity does not rneo.n that materialism 
t"Jl~. an•l that tht? "riritual meta
physical ant! bohemio.n occupations 
nre petering out. On the contrary, 

• • • is beinc incorporated into the 
technological community to the ad· 
ministered population" (p. 26), that 
labor and manai,"Cment alike have be· 
come pnrt ot a .. t&!chnolllgic:tl ration .. 
ality"-tho ab..~enee of any illustra
tions of u Jivision u:ithin lahur coultl 
have been di~mi!lled :a:1 irrelevnnt to 
the development ot lbrcuse'.t thesis. 
But thi:s is not the ~;ue. Quit~ the 
contrary. 

\there i~ n r.rrent •lenl of •worship to
. -i:t~-~b week,' 'Why not tr~· Got!: 

To dt!monstrate that there are no 
negative forces, at lenst none that 
challenge the new forms of totali· 
tarian administrative control, Profes
sor )[arcuse mnrshal~ quot:Ltions 
from Ch:!.rle=t R. Walker's :study, Ta~ 
u-anl the A11tomatic Factory, to the 
elft!et that the worken thetmt!lve~ 
allewet.lly "desire to join actively in 
applying their own brnins to techni· 
t'al and pr~J~Iuetlon problem:~ which 
clearly fitted in with the technology'' 
(p. 30); he cites Jean·Paul Snrtre to 
demonstrate his own point ns to the 
manner In which 01The machine proc· 
e5lj in the technolobrical univene 
breaks the innermost privacy of 
freedom and joins se:cuality and labor 
In onl! uneon!Ciou~, rhythmic auto· 
mation-a process which paraUels the 
auimilation of jobs.'' (p. 27) Xo ll!lls 
than forty-one footnotes in this one 
:su!:-~"'t'ti:m. cnt!tlcd "'!h: C!~in;: c! 
the Political Universe.'' go to prrJve 
that .. in the mo:lt successful areas of 

. automation, !lOme sort of technotogi· 
ol eommunitl' !cern:: to in~r.~.tc the 
human atoms at work" ( p. :!G) so 
that .. Domination is trnruftgured into 
administration'' (p. ~2) and "~'Ontain~ 
ment of !IOC'ial chan~e" (pages 2!!-18) 
ls elfected. 

It should not be necessary to add 
that it is not a question of the 
veracity oC any lfl:holoN. least u[ ail 
th..of. vC FruiteSsur liareuse. lt i5 a 
question of the voices one hears, the 
sichts one sees, the feelings one ex· 
perienen depending on which side of 
the produdion line you stand. In the 
case of llarcu~e. the failure to hear 
this powerful oppodtional voice at 
the point of produ.:tion itself, has led 

.TJIE ACTIVIST 

Zen, W,;"t..ntlnlism, anti beat ways of 
life, etc. B'ut sul'h modes of protest 
and tran~endcnce :ne no longer con· 
tradictory to the status quo and no 
longer negative. They are rather the 
ceremonial part of practical behavior· 
ism, its hamlless negation, and are 
quickly digesUtl by the status quo as 
part of iU healthy diet." {;:;. 1-U l'ru
f~r lt:neu!e further !lemon~trnt~s 
that the one-dimt!nsional thouv:ht 
which i3 "systematically promoted by 
the maken of politics and their pur· 
veyors of mass information" is by 
n•' m~nns limitflfl tn th~ United State:~, 
althou~h that is the main f'ocu!l of his 
stucly. "This totalitarian logic of ac· 
complisbed facts bns its Ewstem coun ... 
terpnrt," he writes. "There. freetlom 
is the w:1y Ill life instituted by a com .. 
muni$t regime and all other tran.:ro 
cendinsr modes of freedom are either 
t:":tpitali~tk, nr ~\·i~in"i~t. or left!llt 
:sectarianism." (p. 1-1) 

\Vhat llnrcuse call .. L .. the lancua~ 
of tctal admini!tration" showlt itMJf 
:!crlh nc• .. •:hc~ rn<J~'! t:o::..~-..·::.!!:-, :1::t! 
yet hilariously. than ''in produdive 
uninn , •. oi the Welfare State and 
the W:u·f:tre Stute."" ~ p. 19) lt:l en~ I 
re>!u!t i! t!w "!nstituti~!!!lli!~ol •le'!!ubli· 
mation • , , achievetl b~· the one·di· 
mensional society." (p. 79i lla.rcuse 
then de!cribe:4 the ghoulish nucle:lf 
wnr ~""mi!S simulated a Ia in~lruc· 
tionl\ by the "Game Director" of the 
Rand Corrorntion: "Th" rllekets :J.P. 

rattling, the H-bomb is \VD.iting, and 
the 3pa..:e tHght.i are flyin,:, anJ the 
problem i=l 'how to J~twrd the nation 
and the free world.' ••• It is comfort· 
in:: to hear that the game had bee!l 
played :dnt:e 1961 at RAXD "down in 
our labyrinthine basemo!nt - some· 
where under the Snaek Bar.'.,. ODvi ... 
ou:4ly, in tht! realm ut the HalJPY t:on· 
sciou~ness, guilt feeling hu no tJhit..~. 

and,.. the· eat.:atus take~·· care of con· 
science.'~ (pp. 81~ '82) .• .'.. .. . .. -, · 

It _becOmeS .cleAr .. that, .. ttken. is a 
whole, Oxe-Di~rioJUil. Jlcm trieS to 
Qnthesizl!! philosophy, ~anomies .and 
literature-indeed, the. whole realm ot 
culture (linguistics inclUded) -with 
the categories of experience. Thllt Is: 
tu s:ty, instead of reln~!nK economic 
structure to "ideology," or "fnl:re con. 
sc.iousness" (in the strietly llarxiun 
meaning), as substance and manifes
tation, Professor lolarcuse wishes to 
deal with P.pistemology, with the 
whole theory of knowledge and its 
eategories. Toward that end. be pro
ceed3 from the "One--Dimensional So. 
ciety," which occ:upil>S nearly n hal( 
nf the bunk, nnd which alrently hM 
nnnlytcd the superstructure as well 
a:~ the structure ol sOeiety, directly to 
"On~Dimensional Thought," which 
foeuscs on modem philo:~ophy scpa.· 
rntely. 

W <! had already been introtluced to 
the emerbrent pattern of one-dimen ... 
sional thought and behnvior: "Tho 
trend may be related to a develop~ 
ment in JScientific: method: operation· 
nli11m in th~ {lhy~irnl, JMohnvinrbm in 
the social sciences." (p, 1:!) Xuw liar. 
cu:m rc:stntes his critique within the 
process of the development ol pbilo.
sophic: thou~eht itself from its ori!rln~ 
in the dialectics of Plato to the sci· 
ence of Whitehead and the ab:mrdi~ 
ties of Wittgenstein. "The toblitnri:ln 
universe ot teehnololtic:1l rationality 
is the latest transmutation of the 
idea of Reason • • • the prnces..1 by 
which Iogie becomes the logic ol tlomi· 
nation.'' (p. 12.1) As ngain$t this, 
dialectics would reveal the true an .. 
tagonistit" $tructure ot reality and of 
thou~;ht trying to gr:up thi..'l reality: 
''It man hna learned to ~ee an1l know 
whAt, r-nUy i•. he \ViH Rrt tn !l.•~r,m!
nnce with truth. Epistemololt)" Is in 
it..oeelf ethics and t..'thies episb!mulogy, 
... To the extent tn which the expl!ri~ 
ent'P nf nn anta~oninie world ~·i•l...c 
thl! development of the philMophical 
I!Uli!"..C:Uries, philo:wphy niUV~:l in a uni
verse whieh is broken in itsl'IC 
(•ltchiTI'mr.nt or1tutogiq•u•) - two.dl· 
mensional. Appearance and reality, 
untruth and truth (and, as we shall 
see, unlreedom and freedom) are 
ontol~iea! concHti!'l"!l .. . P~~!~ ~;:11, 
ori~einates in dialecties: it.." universe 
of discourse responds to the tarts of 
an antagonistic tealitr.". {p. 1~5\ 

Profl!:lsor llareuse presumes a 
goodly amount of knowledge on the 
part of his readers. But it appears to 
this reviewer tbat thi:l part is H~ 
cially important to the tollege lllU• 
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clenta doUr exposed to ·(If nat brain
wuhed by) the pracmatist, vulgarly 
empiriC, poaltlvlstie, not to mention 
the sa.eceu pbitoaopbies of the day. 
M apinst Wltlgenatein's lanou~ 
games, where ordinary language "is 
really sterilized and anesthetized" 
(p. 198), and as against "pare" sci
ence, :tclencl!: without telos. llarcuse 
does appeal to' the transcendent view, 
but from ftnt to last, he stresses that 
hts critical theory is ••opposed to all 
metaphysics by virtue of the rigor· 
ously historical character of the tran
seendenee." (p. xi) The tran!cendent 
is not in heaven, but on earth; the 
historic is tTaMitoru, human, actual 
aa agafnst only the potential and in
herent. It is preei!ely, however, when 
)lareuae reaches the stage llf freedom 
where he once again questions :\larx's 
concept of the proletariat as the lib-
erating force, and where pes:simi:sm 
once again overcome~ bl:s view of 
.. The Chance of the Alternative::~" 
which forms the last part of hi'! work. 
He thus returns to what be :stated at 
the becinning, whit.:h was ver1 nearly 
a built-in pre!!uprn~itinn: "Today's 
ltcht apin.st this historical alternu
tive [llarx'.s concept ol the ''abolition 

The author who seeks to add to our 
understanding ol the American racial 
erisill undertakes a formidable task. 
He ha:s a long. and distinguished H:1t 
ol predece:~~110n; he ha:s a numero1111, 
if not ~ di:~tin~uished, :1et Gf competi
tors in the journalists who have ru::~h
ed to meet the demand for dvil right' 
literature. The gloomy and the hope
ful of the histoey and present of the 
American Negru have been rto!'Cite1l. 
The psycholoKi.c:al mnldiat• pro..lut.-ed 
by ~Slavery and l!e~._tion ... n both 
sides of the racial llnl', ha,·l! been 
plumbed. What then remains to be 
3aid. in eumpari::~Gn with what rt=• 

n1ainll to be duNt I 
Jt may seem harsh to juola,;e .1111 

f'aee b Bl~k· by t~uc:b criteria. It i!'l, 
after all, a pupular book, writtl!'n with 
C'larily and :iCfa:!iitivlty. Hnbil11i:t of 
the literature and adion of the civil 
rights mo.-ement can hardly aiT\iord to 
forcet that sueh books are needed. 
Yet an7 milder atanda.rds would not 
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of labor," RD] finds a firm mui baals 
in the underlying population and 
flnds its ideolou in the riitld orienta· 
tion. of thought and behavior to the 
given universe of facts. Validated by 
the accomplishments of science and 
tethnology, justified by its gro"';ng 
productivity, the status quo defie.s all 
tr.~nsc:::ndence." (p. 17) 

Two elements-one frum theory, 
and from the objective world-save 
the critical philu~uphy that. :Pro(e.isor 
ltarcuse expoundJ. One is i that the 
critical theory refuses to abdicate and 
leave the field "to an empirical ~ 
c:iolugy which, freed from all theoreti
ca~idance except a mdhodological 
one, ~~s to the fallacies of mis· 
plat:ed coni!tebm~s ••• .'' ( p. 25-l l If 
even the philosbpher ;;hould ~e only 
the hopeless, llareuse maintains, he 
would neverthel~s, wish ''to remain 
loyal to those who, without hope, ha..-e 
given and give their life to the Gre11t 
Refusal.'' (p. :!57) 

The other moment of hope is of 
much streater import since it. i:s bulh 
objective and subjective and bus the 
force to undermine the status quo: 
". . • underneath the eonservatio;e 
popular bbis is the substratum of the 

Reunion and Reaction 

By JONATHAN EISEN 

do ju~tiee to .1111 F'rtr:r: /1 Blark or to 
its author. C. Erie Lineol:. i:i .t ;on- ' 
ciololrist of :;tandins;, a poet of .rome 
talent; it i:<~ not in him to write a 
bonk which merely ri!'Views old facts 
and in~ights. 

.1111 F'att Itt Cl•tck has all the fad.": 
the hi:story uf radal lndlatuiLy anti 
Xt1:n, prul.ez:;t; th~ ~truggle a~t~.in:;t 

self-hatre•l and the menace of Xt::cru 
chauvini$m. Ind~d, the tone of mrn· 
l\."e dominates the book. Lincoln ill 
fer:r lui. and ju:;tly so, nl the "eountl!r· 
ba~kla:"h"'! !iP-.:m batred of >Nhites 
rcplacinac .. tomism'' u a torm ot com
li•unication between th~ r&\.'f:i, the \."UI· 
lapse nf the dream of radal br~Jther· 
huutl in the nunnent. nf victm')· uo;er 
~lavery. 

The !!ll'Otce of menat·e is Rn in•lit•&· 
tion of the n!!'.V tem~r !lf t1u• •·ivil 
rhthl.:'l monment. Victory over white 
raci~U\ ia a:nurcd. The Dixieer!lt in· 
spires tndiJ;~~ation but no JonKer fear. 
.Aa:~ured of triumph, the victors need 

· .. •.· 

'-

outcasts, and ootaiderli the OSJ11oited 
and persceuted of other , ra~ and 
other colon, the 'Unemployed and the 
unemployable •.•• their opJICtsition 'is 
revolutionary even if their. cCmscious
ness is not. Their opposition hits the 
system from without and is theftfore 
not deflected by the aystell1 f1t is an 
elem('ntary fnree whi~h viola.tes the 
rules of the game and, in doing so. 
reveals it as a rined game.'' (pp. 
:ss.sn 

There are those who think that the 
time for the all-dimensional maa 
pas~etl with the Renaissance. There 
are others. like this reviewer, who 
think his time is first coming, And 
there are the conformists whose total 
indilference to discussion of .anything 
pluri-dimensional is likely to bury 
OII~·Dim••••ioNal .\laJ& without ever 
getting a serious dialolflle around it 
started in the acadende world. I trut~t 
the youth will not let thi11 happen • 
Thereby they will become part of hi&
tory·in-thc-making in the realm of 
UJUUght. 

•oNE·DI)IENSIOS.\L "IAN by Herbert 
llarc:uzl!e ( Bea1.'Un Press. Boston, :mo 
pp., $6). 

nnly fear one another: animD!ity and 
strain begin to show in the phalanx 
of the movement for racial equality. 

Yet there i~ more than fear in Line 
coln'.JJ book: thtre is faith. The faith 
appears not only in Lim .. -otn•s direct 
di:.=cu~ion of t:bristianit)'.. which he 
ri!'J:Rrtl~ ~ the tru~ lode:star of the 
.\mC!riL'nn NC!gro, whatever the IJe. 
trayal:~ of its white votaries. Lincoln's 
conviction appears as welt in his anal
ysi!l of history, which gives to the mo
ment:! of traRedy the stature of 
1lr~ma. the qualitr of ih=in1.; point:'! in 
1t ~reat epic moving toward a rPS~Jo
lution in which put folly is tranf. 
tiguretJ in a triumphant tuture. 

Lim:uln"s histoey i:<~ more than a 
strur.n;le for racial f!tJUalitJ: equalitY 
with oppreuon and the perpetrators 
of injust.it.-e Is not to be valued. In· 
deed. it is the very t'IJ11alitaria.Ni1m 
.-t the )(""lim mnv•m•nt that he 
fean: two equal and oppreuing r&-.'t!l 
are no improvement on one. Hif the 
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Youth, Philosophy 

and Revolution 

l HE IEVOWFIOHAIY INlEJNATlONAlS, 
1164-U43, Edllltl t.y Mllrood M. D10cb• 
•ovlldt, Hoover lnatlhlllon on War, l•nly... 
tlon, ucl ltace, Strmlonl, Calif, $6.9.S. 

'l1le aln of llns, In the eyes or the 
editor of the volume und11r review, 
Is to be young. It ..,..,. that to be 
young-whether you are a socialist or 
not, but "especlally Socialist youth" 
-Is almoat a sure guarantee that 
you will take the primrose path lead. 
lng straight to Bolshevism. All this, 
and more, the reader wlll learn from 
Professor llfllroad !4. Drachkovltch, 
who, this time as author, (In collab
oraUon with Branco Lazltchl as
sures him that the world enthusiasm 
pnerated by the birth or the Com
munist IntemaUonal In 1919 was all 
... bhtorleal misunderstanding.'' 
based on "emoUonal rather than 
Ideological grounds. • (p.1611 These 
emotions made non-Communists "ob
livious of the faot that ••• clvU war 
and revolutionary warfare were In· 
tegraJ parts of Bolshevist strategy." 
lp.l62) Which Is, no doubt, why they 
were .. drAwn to Bolshevism b).• the 
prestige of the onJ.y successful revo
lution. • (p.l6ll 

(Dear resdm, disregard any con
tradletlons; better Is yet to c:ome.) 
We are Informed that. where these 
J!DIIoCommunl&ts - from pacifists to 
anarchists and from sYn<llc:allsts to 
IOclaU.sts a well as some real in
nocents - weren't .. Ignorant," or 
didn't oome either from "baekwanl 
eountrfes" or ''the most backwnrd 
parts" or "polltleaiiJo underdeveloped 
regions" of a eountry, yet neverthe
less showed their "polltlc:al Imma
turity" (p.l631 by su""""blng to 
"the fasclnaUon of ...,.,lutlonll!Y 
power.• (pl60) To emphasize just 
haw .. attractive" had been "the Bol
sheviks' aetlvlsm" ("especially true 
of SodaJI&t youth" pl62), the BU• 

thora cmlducle ponclerousJy ancJ, 

Raya Dunayevskaya 

though with hlnds!Gh~ use the tone 
of prophecy: ''It was no accident 
that the overwhelming majority o[ 
Communist leaders In the period be
tween 1919 and 1921 were under 
th!..--ty ).'e;l..""i of age. and iraii&Y ur 
lhem under twenty-five: 

Lest any AC7'/VJS'l' r('aders de
spair that, being younger than even 
twenty-five, they are beyond redemp-
tion. let me hasten to lntorm them 
that the venerable Hoover Institution 
on War, Revolution. and Peace, is all 
too eager to save "both the layman 
and the professional historian." In 
the Pref- the editor assured us 
that the ahn In presenting these Jill· 
pers from a conference on the one 
hundredth anniversary of the found
Ing of the First International was 
to Introduce one and all "to new 
facets of 1111 extremely complex phe
nomenon." So there Is nothing to 
fear. Just how eomparatlve these 
"comparative hlstorle studlesN are 
can be gleaned from the Insensitive 
draJ<slnl! In of a troJ<edy of historic 
proportion just to get a whack at 
Lenin: ''With respect to the Gennan 
Communists whose lenders opposed 
the creation of the 'J'blrd lntema
tlonal as premature. Lenin enjoyed a 
great stroke of polltlcal good luek (!) 
In the aSSAssination by a 'class enemy' 
!11 In 1919 of l!oSll Luxemburg and 
Leo Joglches." (p.1611 

Having taken up five and one-half 
pages for this type of mood setting, 
the reader has a right to expect that 
Professoo:"S Dracllkovltch and Ln!itch 
should be ready to get down to the 
facts of th~ ~~. It turns out. how· 
ever, that the seeUon, ''The Shaping 
ot the Comlntern." bef!lru:. not v.1th 
• discUssion either of the first eon .. 
gress of the Comlntem. or the Rus-
sian RevoluUon which created Its 
foundation, but by a return bsek to 
1902: "The eveJitl of Oetober 1917 

... nnl'"'f• 
~UU('f. 

in Russia," they write as If they 
had just finished Interviewing Lenin, 
"confirmed Lenin in the correctness 
of his 1902 view, set forth in \Vhat 
Is To Be Donef, that spontaneity 
was the main enemy or the working~ 
class movement •.•• " (pJ64) 

It would be haiod to find anywhere 
more errors eompressed into one--halt 
of one sentence. (2) First of an, 
Lenin had never said, written, or 
thought that "spontaneity was the 
main enemy of the working-class 
movement"-not In 1902, not in 1905, 
not 1n 1917, not In 1919, and not 
when he died in January, 1924. 'l'be 
spontaneity, or rather lack of It, that 
Lenin deplored In 1902, was the 
alleged fact that the workers couldn't 
"spontaneously" come to Marxism; 
that ''professional revolutionaries'' 
had "'to bring"' soclal1sm to them. 
The 1905 Revolution, however, led 
Lenin to enthuse: ''The 'mirklng..ctasa 
is lnsUneUvely, spontaneously, So. 
clal- Democ:ra.Uc." Far from 1917 
having confirmed Lenin's aUeged po
sition that "spontaneity was the 
mllln enemy of the working <lass 
mm-cment." Lenin was so thoroughly 
disgusted with the leadership of his 
"vanguard party'' that was supposed 
to bring soclallsm to the masses
and precisely for not understanding 
the dlreetlons of the spontaneous ac
tions of the workers-that he MOte 
It: "I am compelled to tender my 
re1ignation to the Cm~tral Cotnmil· 
tee ••• " nnd threatened. instead, to 
go dlreetly ''to the saDors." (3) 

Now then-and for the purpose of 
the subject at hand, the second 
point Is more Important than the 
first - why did Professors Draeh· 
koviteh and Lazitch drsg 1002 Into a 
discussion of 1919? The reader Is 
compelled to plod through 30 more 
pages of this type of rewriting of 
hlstary before there Is another refer
ence to 'What Is to be Done. He Is 
told that what really dominated 
Lenin's revolutionary thought from 
1902 untO the foundln~ of the Thlrd 
International was "obsession wJth 
power." (P.194) Moreover. he de. 
vetoped all these Ideas which broutrht 
about uthe Isolation of Russia fn or. 



der to (sic!) prevent its contamina
tion by Infidels-these were Lenin's 
legacy 1o the Comlntern. Stalin slm· 
ply exploited L'te .full potential for 
evil of practices that were well-es· 
tabllshed In Lenin's lifetime." ( p. 
194; emphasis added). 

Stalinist totalitarian pra~Uces thus 
emerge ''naturally" out of Lenin's 
lheoretleal preoccupation, nay, verita
able obsession with power. Note also 
that: (1) Once you have claimed 
that Stallnlsm Is the outgrowth or 
Leninism. you need not reveal that 
Lenin left a Will which called Sta!!n 
"rude and disloyal" and asked the 
Party "to remove him.'' (2) Thus, It 
Is as nothing to fa!l to deal with the 
period from Lenin's death In January, 
1924, to Trots~s expulsion tn No
vember, 1921, as a Great Divide be
tween the early years of the Comln· 
tern that fmplred revolutionary 
world response, and the Stallntem 
which was soon to generate a. coun· 
fm-.rev,luU,n. Instead. you can call 
the period, simply, '"Interregnum," 
and statistically reel off those years 
as It no fundatnental changes oc· 
cum.od wlthlr. the International as a 
result of otijectlve developments 
outside it. (3) Above all you need 
pay no attention to the overriding 
economic and political changes 
which transformed the early work· 
er's state Into Its opposite, a state
capltaUst society and therefore 
transformed the Comlntern 
Into nothing but an outpost ot state
c:ap!tal!sm, dubbed "'socialism In one 
anmtry." It is so much easter to 
state that .. personal Csic!) differ
..,.... between Lenin end Stalin not. 
withstanding. Sta!ln oanied out 
Lenin's One, maldng the CI Into the 
tool of one man. 

With an those burdens out of the 
way, you have but one quesUon left 
to answer: was the Third Intema .. 
Ilona! "'tho only legitimate heir of 
the Firs~ and the redeemer of the 
sins of the Se<:ond!h Cp.198) Here 
our authors at first begin modestly: 
"The problem Is of course complex, 
but It can be reduced t<> a relatively 
simple propcWHon." Then our spe. 
dillsts In reducing complex ques
tions to non-existent ones conUnue: 
'"Inasmuch as Marxism In theory and 
pmet!ce was both detennln!st!e and 
voluntarist, revolutionary and re
fonnlst ... (and~ Marx hlm!elf w:~ 
• . . a Blanqulst and an anti-Blan-
qulst, a supporter of the bourgrols 
l'l!pub!le In France and the lnfiamed 
aven~r of th~ Paris Commune •.. " 
(pl99) 

All that Is needed Is a label: Marx's 
"dual nature" (p.200). ''Dual Nature" 
speaks for Itself, and It takes in 
Marx, Lenin and S1al!n. Now this Is 
indeed a magical feat that far sur· 
passes the story of Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde who were such absolute 
oppt)Sites that, though they were one 
person, the author still had some 
explanations to make. 

Magical indeed is the rewriting of 
history. It Is dme to journey baek 
to the beginning. Slnee 100 years 
stand between the 1960's and the 
1860's, any anaJysls of the First In· 
tematlonal Is bound to be more ob
jective. Part I of the Bevoludonary 
Internatloaals is more or less objec
tively written and has the further 
advantage o! giving the reader a 
more rounded view of the historic 
period by Including one essay of a 
hitherto \Dlexplored aspect-"Secret 
Societies and the First International" 
by Boris L. Nlcolaesky---as well as 
the most lively pf.eee of writing ln 
the volume-'"111e Anarchist Tradi
tion" by Max Nomad. Unfortunately, 
the main burden of the secUon, of 
nceess!t.;, fa!ls to tho subject at Issue. 
""Rise and Fa!l o! the First Inter· 
national" by Jaeques Freymond and 
Miklos Molnar. Despite the greater 
objeet!v!ty of approaeh and mar
shalling of fads, (as compared to 
the analyses ot the Third Intema
Uonall, the essay Is hampered by Its 
underlying phllosopby - If so bl:lnd 
an attitude as theirs can be called a 
phllooophy. 

One would never know, from read· 
ing this article, that the authors are 
dealing with that exdt!ng dec:ade, 
the 1860"s, wh!eh, a=nUng to Marx, 
opened a new world epoch of stnlg· 
g:les for freedom the moment John 
Brown made his attack on Harper's 
Ferry, comprised the ctvn War in 
the United States which "sounded 
as the tocsin for the European work
Ing eJsas•· !4) and eu!m!nated In 
1871 in the Paris Comnnme, the first 
workers• state in history. Where 
Karl Marx held these views. Messrs. 
Freymond and Molnar not only never 
mention John Brown, but hardly 
deign to speak of the CMl War, 
much less give eredlt to t!:e IWA 
for having Influenced its course to
.... '!rd the abolition of !lavery. In· 
stead, here Is how they introduce the 
one ph~ rrom Marx on the subject: 
"Marx went ao far as to claim thnt 
the founding of the IWA was wbat 
decided Palmenton "to avoid war 
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with the United States."' Cp.26). It 
is not unusual for Europeans to dis
count the American roots of Marx-
15m (5), but these writers stoop to 
psychology: "Marx hoped In 'com
pensation' ror the 'ideological con
cessions' to reap the benefit of the 
new 'power' (Macht) that the IW A 
was beginning to be on the interna
tional scene." (p.26) 

Despite the fact that these authors 
show that "throughout Europe and 
the United States, and during the 
large strikes of 1868 and 1870 and 
the Paris Commune of 1871, several 
hundred thousand workers proclaim· 
ed their allegiance to the IW A" 
(p.21), Professors Freymond and Mol
nar nQ.t only conclude that the IW A 
wasn't all that effective, but proceed 
to downgrade s!gnlfic:ance of the 
Commune, which, they teD us, "was 
r. :.t so muclt an Insurrection pro
voked by general soclal Wlrest as an 
outKI'OWth of the frenzied state of a 
besieged and starving Paris." Cp.3ll 

So here we are, back at the old 
dogmatism-the- backwardness of the 
proletariat-from whleh intellectuals 
find it very nearly impossible to 
break loose. What Is paramount In 
the minds of the essayists Is their 
opposition to the IntemaUonal's Reso
lution that the building of a prole
tarian poUUc:al party would hence
forth be considered "Indispensable 
for assuring the triumph of the so
da! revolution a!mlng ultimately at 
the aboUtlon of all classes." 

Whatever the reason they took 
sueh a roundabout way of stating 
their opposition, here Is what the 
dlsle<Ue means to Professors Frey
mood and Molnar: First, they quote 
Engels' evaluation or the IWA: "The 
Commune was beyond doubt the In
tellectual chUd of the International 
• •. For ten yean the International 
channeJfd European history In one 
direction-the direction of the fu. 
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ture • • • I believe the next Inter
national • • • wUl re-establish our 
very principles (a tnlly common 
theoretical program," (Letter to 
Sorge, Sept. 12-17, 1874). They seem 
almost to agree with "the lucidness 
of this clear (sic:!) appUc:atlon of 
historical materialism, calllng It "the 
rough ouWne of a thesis." (p. 23) 

Whereupon they are off In search of 
an "antithesis! .. (p.23} Naturally, it 
mtl!t be an objective. ve~le fact. 
reality Itself. Although this turns out 
to be their subjective evaluation of 
the Paris Commune, they nevertbe-
1.,. a«ept It as objective. Not only 
that, the "antithesis" becomes, simul
taneously, the "synthesis," not to 
mention that it was an a priori judg· 
ment In the llr:st place: "bls (Marx's) 
real adversary was not Bakunln or 
any other leader, but the nearly 
physical reslstanoe of the environ
meet." (p.30) 

Yet I dare say that even Profes
sors Freymond and Molnar were sur
prised lo tlnd lo what uses Pru[t=:i
sors Possony and Niemeyer put the 
"dlaleetle" (6) in evaluating the 
Tblrd. and Second International, re
spectively. 

Professor Gerhart Niemeyer, au
thor of '-rhe Second International: 
1889-1914," buUds up a straw man he 
calls the "Seeond Reality:" "Ger· 
man Social Dernottaey - the very 
term lndleates its character as a Ut
Ue world unto itself-fanner •a state 
within a state.'" (p.104) Having 
aroused the apparition of "a state 
within a state," and thrown ln. for 
good measure, that, although with 
the expulsion of the Allan:blsts, the 
Se<ond fntemational thought they 
had exorcised .. the ghost of revolu
tionary radleallsm" but iudn't, the 
lofty professor Js ready for the broad 
jump that dces vlolenee to blstory. 
theory, and reality: ''Without tho 
International, EUropean labor m!rht 
have become an integrated a part of 
the existing soclety ••• The revolu
tionary and utopian Ideology. how· 
ever, stood ln the way of thls de
velopment. It ereated fears and c:oun
terfoan, ond th .. • t .. lpod to nourish 
the fascist and Nul movements as 
mueb u they nourished the Com
munist movement." {p.l26l 

MeCarthy eouldn't lulve done bet· 
ter, and be wasn't even a professor. 
Pre!....,. Poosony, however. does him 
one betler In the cllmaetlc fmal 
article of the wbole volume, entitled 
"The Comlntem aa an Instrument 
of Soviet Strategy.• There he not 
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only reiterates the same thematic 
slander-upon the authority of a Nazi 
- that .. the Communist movement 
provided a model for the National 
SoclaUst struggle" (p.212), but he 
rolls this history back from the Stalin 
to the Lenin period: ''The coopera
tion between Communists and Ger· 
man naUonalists had a long history 
dating from Imperial uelmany>s aid 
to Lenin during World War I." 
(p.2U) Nor does the Dlr~tor of the 
International Political Stuclles pro
gram of the Hoover Institution stop 
there. He returns to the perlod prior 
to the Nazi victory: "Naturally the 
Communists did not help the Nazis 
merely because they wanted Hitler 
to win." {p.218) 

Pardon me, dear reader, if 1 stop 
here. Not being as adept as the pro
fessors in this symposium at seeing 
Machivelllan schemes everywhere, 
this type of talloring of history to 
suit one's prejudices makes me gag. 
For those of us wllo fought Sta11n
lsm from its birth, and broke also 
from Trotsky when he called for the 
defense of Russia, the totalitarian 
pattern of the rewriting of history 
and amalgam-building Is all too fa· 
mlllar. Frankly, the hatchet job 
under review merits no review. 1 did 
It for only one reason-the complete 
confidence I have in the New Left 
youth not to submit to brainwashing, 
either via the tomes issued by the 
multlvenlties or to the courses these 
Institutions of "higher learning" of
fer on "Marxism-Lenlnlmt" Instead. 
If I may, I should like to direct their 
attention to an International sym
poslmn by writers from both the 
East and the West on SoclaUst 
Jlmnanlem, edited by Erich Fromm. 
In my eontrlbuUon to that symposium 
I dealt with predsely the type or 
writ!n:: Pra!~or Dt:lehkO":iteh wrote 
and edited: ''Let us not debase free
dom of thought to the point where 
it Is no more than the other side of 
the coin of thoughi control. One look 
at our tnstitutlonallzed studies or 
"Marxlsm-Lenlnlsn" as the 'know 
your enemy' type of course will show 
that, in methodology, they are not 
different from wtlat ts being taught 
under established Communism . • • 
f7) The espousal of parti!lftost 
!party principle) as a philosophic 
prlnclple Is another manifestation or 
the dogma of 'th,. backwardness of 
the masses: ... This 1s not an aca· 
demle question for either the E:lst 
or the Wesl Marxism Is either a 
theory of llberaUon or It Is nothing. 
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In thought, as In life, it lays the basts 
for achieving a new 11uman dimen· 
sion, without which no society is 
truly viable." 

Because it Is the new human di
mension today's., youth are striving 
Cor, and because they are creative 
In bucking the multiversity's at· 
tempted strangle_hold on them, I do 
not dou!Jt that the-,; \-.111 yet reverse 
the tendency of academia to assist 
the boull(eoiste In Its descent into the 
total ballkruptcy of thourbt. 

FOOTNOTES 
(1} Tbat a hlatortan. lD 1966. should u.e 

quotJ.Uon marks around tbe worda. clU!o 
enemy. In a reference to the murderer~~ of 
Roaa Lusemburtt aad Leo J olkbel 18, In 
Itself. a coudemnaUon of the study under 
review. For the most objecUve alud,. or 
that yur, 1919. In GtmWl,., He .._ 
L•xftnbal'l( by J. P. Nettle (OJ:ford Unl· 
ventt,. Pnll). 

(2) The second bait of tbat sen~ 
reads "and that the .tcloiT of tbe rnolu· 
tlon could be secured oal,. by 'ths em· 
traJiuUon of the mad. MCnt tuncUou In 
an orcaalu.Uon of proteuloaal nvohl· 
UOll&ries. • " It Is ctiaractert~Uc of UM 
stopplnua of tbe work of thUe authOrs 
thAt all their references ran to specify 
which edition of thf" works of Lenin theY are 
dtlnl--&ftd. tor their Information. there 

:,~em!?,. u:r't=O~ :&:"ED: .. : !:;. 
Runl&n or Freacb ot the Selected Wotks. 
Vol. 1. 011.339·9. Indeed. thAt volume d08 
Mt contain W1l&l ls To Be Dqef Vft'7 
obviously, "the ceatrallzatlon or the most 

=~re':t1t~:.'P"-Iza=~:rc:t 
m::a~..:~Atrtr!~" n;:;r~ J~7~ 
of lnaurrec:tlou. nowaver. XereftlkJ'. nea 
M the TMr. muld not l'Qilllbly st.op 
"HC:ret runctlona" when thQ' ue belnt: 
e:r:eeuted bJ' the apontabelt)' or the IIUUI8el. 

C3l LeniD. Setede4 Wotkl, Vat. VI. 
f.".::.l Am. ed. 1M3. Clntematkmal Pub--

(4) Kanr: ~~~~ VoL I. p.tt. CCbariU 
8"cafe~ C::.e~eJ= rooll or Kar.dam. 
both bt.tortc:anr,. and theoretically. aee 
Chaster 15. Kan: 1111 ond Pteedem. ('l'Wayne 
:.~bh.:'·th~·Y&Jo':l fnf~.:=.m:= 
t"~ F.1n·o~M 11ttltude. see Chapter 1. Vol. m. Part 1. Tlae SeeoiUI lntenaatloul }l,. 
a. D. H. cote (London. 1963). 

(6) Profeuor Pouony'• nncm apln.s:t 
Bobh.-vh•m. f.,r ~xampl~. 1111 of I!IU~h n 
fanatic nature lhat It even Include• He~rel 
who"!!' allt-rcPd "laws or ttlnll't'tlrs'' Com· 
munlarn used. Tbu.: "But nen the hll"hl,. 
dlsdpllned "Bollhnlud" Com m u D Is t 
movement could not be nltched u the 
laws of dialectics demands. It CCoalmunbt 
pOwer) wu all In line wllb the lnslilit 
which Lenin drew from Hepl's phlloao. 
phy of hlstory 'Dialectics :m.uals the de-

:~!,!,n~l! 0!r ~~~~~;:;~tfcP·ou;:::'l., ~~e 
poor HeR"el turn In hls Ct'llTe 133 yean :t.f• 
ter hill burial. 

Ggrun~ r:e~"<~:'~e:.•·r~b; 
tor "Man:llm and Communblt Ideolocles" 
where the only biOKr&PhY or llan: Is the 
alaaderous C. Spr~p: the only book bY 
Trnt!'k)' Ill ••Tern~i\!lm snd C<mlmllnl!m. •• 
The ••standArd" work ntma to be that 

:~~=r=n~Y ~t: ~~=~en;:: 
that consl~us the cl&sa atrunle a "mrtb" 
which Man: proPQ'&ted 110 liP could 110rlf)' 
the prolebutat but that In fld It was only 
"the md prGd.uet of hill plllloeoob" of 
alienation." (1'1&0at10p1a)' u.J Xrt11 la 1tut 
Jlan: by Robert Tueker, Cambrldat: tJnt· 
Yo•ntty P,.,:11. UNII). Nn Wllnder thfO Eu· 
~~" M",.."I"P.II!'t C::~ IJrhth•hn, 
tboulh he too is &nti·Bollhmt. consld· 
l!ftd such Amerlean analpb ••a .ott ol 
lntelleetual countef'IIU't to the lite Xr. 
Dulles' WMk\J ftrmon on the "tl• or 
Ctonununllm.'' tS•ne)'), No. so. lanuatJ'. 
IHII 
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suitable for revolutionary politics. 
Rather, it requires us to search out. 
and perhaps It also makes possible, 
new. forms of political action. But 
that is subject matter for another 
baol<. 

and, more importantly, his methods 
of nrrlvlnc; at them, is not evidcnc:c 
that I am a posUivist. I do not opo 
pose generalizations on principle; I 
merely oppose inadequately support
ed ones. 

being basic not only for analytical 
purposes, but also as "an approach 
to t:reate and use organizations/' 
Strong points to the existence of 
contradictions "between the top and 
the bottom, and within Party com
mittees. These cleavages can and 
should be resolved through discus
sian and argument." Di5rt'g8rd the 
faCt that the man whoM Strong ls 
quoting and summarizing is the very 
one who is now accused of having 
"taken the road to capitalism,'' nnd 
the fact that in the so-called CUltural 
Revolution you hear only one voice, 
that of Mao, and that. far irom lhis 
being a "discussion"' with a co-leader 
of the Chinese Revolution and the 
President of the People's Republic: of 
China. it is a fantastic:, unsupported 
accusation. Indeed, Tracy Strong 
chooses to show no awareness at all 
of the fact thnt here the "resolution" 
of "contradictions" assumes the form 
of a t(afkaesque trial wtth youthful 
hooligans servirut ns accuser and 
judge as well as excutloner. EvldentJy, 
the theory must under no clrtUm· 
stances be jammed up against reall· 
ty, neither that of today, nor of the 
pasl. During the seven \\"Celts In 1957 
when '"minority opinion'' was "per
haps encouraged." the extensive docU· 
mentation In the Chinese press shows 
that, in the majority, the cr!Uclsm 
was from the left. not the right of 

Mao. 

Jllus Colish 
Replies: 

Secondly, Mr. Walzer's kind re
statement of the four points on which 
hls thesis rests does not automatical· 
ly endow them with more credibil
ity 1han they had before. 

:Mr. Walzel"s rebuttal suffers from 
the same problems which character-
Ize his book as a whole: (1) the 
tendency to jump to conclusions and 
(2) the tendency _to assume that 
repetition of his thcsls constitutes 
proof of it. 'lbe fact that I Uke ex· 
cepUon to Mr. Walzer's conclusions, 

:Mr. Walzer mny, more justly. com
plain that I am criticising him be
cause I do not share his methodologi
cal assumptions. To which I am only 
reply that the test of an argument 
is not the degree to which it con· 
vinces people who already agree wtth 
you. 

··Cadres and Communists: 
A Dissent 

Tracy Strong has used the oeca
slon or his review or Franz Schur
mann's ldeolou and Orpnlutton 1D 
Commaalllt China CAC'l1VIST No. 
18 Winter 1966-'67) as a pelnt of 
departure for an analysis of the offl· 
dally labelled "Great Proletarian Cul
tural Revolution." He, along with 
writers In the dally press, shortens 
It to the designation "Cultural Revo
lntlon." and, along with Mao apolo
gists. considers It to be "pn!clsely 
what the name implles.-thnt It is 
In the broadest sense cultural . . . 
"Mie Red Guards must be seen as a 
means to prepare the proper coming 
together of opposites-and for this 
to happen the opposites must first 
be recognized Without such a pr()C('Ss 
there c:an be, according to Mao's 
rather Hegelian dialectic:, no prog .. 
ress, no AN/hebvKg." 

In order to follow t.~e clrcultou, 
route of Strong's reasoning, we will. 
tor the moment, leave poor Hegel 
tumln& in hls grave at the designa
tion or Mao's Confuelon-St .. lnold wl
p.dsatlons of the dlalectlc c.,nccpt of 
contradiction ns "rather Henllnn din· 

·lectle." Obviously, th~ reviCY.'tt was 
mnc:erned with achieving a c:ertaln 
S)'IIUI'I!try tn his analysis whlch. trom 
the very start, enlletl attention to 

prlnciples ot Mao's On Contra
('two CDnblne. into') .• :· 

Raya Dunayevskaya 

So enamored had Strong became of 
this definition, which Is crucial to 
his analysis, thnt he repeats it when 
he comes to the next set ot contra
dictions bet'A'Cen an alleged antipa
thy or the Otlnese who although they 
Invented the mandarinate are still 
supposed tu have -an antlpttthy tow'Brd 
organization but were forced. "in the 
process of modernization.'' to "IJe. 
cume part1san of precisely thls 'or· 
gantzntion' which hIs tor l c a 11 y 
they despised. This Is a contra· 
dictlro~ only In appearance {'two 
combines into one')." 

Like caUtng black white, and white 
black, there Is just no limit to what 
nne can do with t.-ontradictlons In 
J;eneral, and combining "two Into 
one" In particular. The failure of the 
Grtat Leap Forward Is declared 
''mOre importantly tto havel succeed· 
cd ln ore:nntzing the COilKtryaido 
along a cadre line." Should the 600 
mUUon Chinese peasants fall to 
appreciate that ''victory'' as a sub
stitute tor food and the endurance 
of near-starvation. one can admit 
failure "ln many economic senses!" 
That assuag@S the hunger, or at 
lenst lets you remain true to the 
theory "two combines into one." 

Along with Liu Shno-!ilh'l, wl\mn he 
f!UO\CS on the question of that alt .. 
inclusive concept of rontradletion as 

Strong proceeds on his contradlc· 
tory, merry way, undisturbed by reall· 
ty except as It is reported to him by 

such tong-standing and renowned Mao 
apologbsl:!. ~ 1uu-u& Louise Strong 
whom he quotes to verify his COl\• 

tr.ntlon that "the theory or contra· 
dictions provides a elue, this time as 
the basis of behavioral nonns." In 
race of the reality that the volte of 
Mao and his cohorts are the only 
voices heard. she "reports" that the 

so-calltd Cultural Revolution resides 

in "the control by the masses through 
uftUmite4 criticiam Oftd debate ••• "" 

(Miu n.,.,,..ti.,•. • fnq•"" ,,.. 
tribator to Th~ ACTIVIST. is writ· 
i•t iN r~plJ '" ,\fr. Stnm~"l tiHNr 
"Cilllr" nJ Co,.••ifU/' 16., •t-: ''lf'ttl in "'" lt~~t ;,..,,, Bltllllf• of 
tb• ltt~rth ol tb, atb.,,,, Afr. 
Stro•r't rrpl, u-ill •PIN'- i• Oflf' 
nrxt iu11~.} 
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Arter all, wasn't it "the masses" who 
put n dunce cap on Liu Shno-sh'i, 
mnde him "discuss" by reading the 
quotations from "The Thought of Mao 

Tse-tung," which he had no doubt 
helped to ghost write while he was 
Mao "closest comrade-ln·arms." .. The 
Thought" had been gone over by his 
wife who was now unceremoniously 
(but dldacticnllyl labeled a "prosti· 

lute." 

tradlctlons and t h c 1 r resolution 
through "negation or the negation~· 
-wns objectively, hislol'ically ground
ed, though expressed in "estranged 
rorm." Marx concretized the L'Oneept 

quote what I said when Mao Tse.tung 
brought his 1937 "theory.'' On Con· 
trudletlon, up to the "reality" of 1957: 

of contrudlction as the reality or the 
clnss struggle: ''The history of all 
hitherto existing society is the his· 

Trncy Strong hns achieved his sym· 
metry or contrndh:Unns and reached 
the climacUc conclusion (with which 
w(' tw>r.-"n'. thAt ''111fl' RPfl Guards 

must be seen as a means to prepnre 
the proper coming together of oppo
sites," without once showing any 

nwulimcss of the fact that his much 
beloved slogan, "two combines into 

one," is the very one againat which 
t~ lll"f'lltmt "Great Proletarian Cui· 
tUl'UI ltcvolutiun" ilS directed. The 

deflnltiun had been useful to Mao 
when ht was stressing unity in China 
und In the Communist wor!ll. It be· 
came useless when he had to justify 

splits ht the Communist world and 
breaking with his own leadership 
cadre in Chinn. Thereupon the sto. 
KiUl was attributed to Yang Hsien· 

chen. slated for purge. The slogan 
wns ~\'erscd and the "proper'' Maoist 
definition of contradiction presently 

\5 "One divides into two." 

Let 115 now return to He& 5 con· 
~t or contradiction ond see what 
Man ha." reduced it to. phllosophi~l
ly and pnJitically. Crntral to Hege
lian philosoph)' is, or couDe, the con
cept that contradiction, not harmoni· 
ous increnst!' tuN decrt.•ase, is the 

creative and moving principle o( his-

tory: that nil denlopmcnt results 

trom •elf-mo .. ·cment. not organization 
or direction by e:dcrnaJ ton..-es. In his 
"Critique of the HegeHan Diulectic," 
Marx singled out "The greatness 
of Hegel's Phrnunwno!OJC)' and o( its 

final result-the dlalectit' of negativi
ty as the mfJving nntl ~.-Puling princi
ple." He ·im;lst~:.:t Hm:. rlr~pu~ t!~e 

fact that Hegel ~:ii.'-ems to deal onl)" 
\\ith sto~s or consciousness and not 
wilh Mau him!ooeH. IJt.sr•H(' h1s ido"!oll· 

io;m. I he cunCPJ•f nf ;,Ji.-natiun- -ron-
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tory of class struggles" proclaimed·~-.... 
1 he Commmdst lUtudfesto, nnd Marx 
proceeded, in theory and in life, t.o 
show that "the negation of the nL ... 
gnUon" can be reallzed only through 
revolution. 

When Lenin, in turn, Celt compcll· 
ed to return to the origins of 'Marx· 
ism in Hegel's Sclente of Logic, he, 
too, singled out contrruiiction as the 
crucial principle of development: 
"Briefiy the dialectic can ·be defmed 
ns the doctrine of the unity or oppo. 
sites. Thereby is the kernel of the 
tliulectic grasped, but that demands 
~ x pI an at ion and development." 
The "explanation and developme:~t" 
iollowed (for his rediscovery of Heael 
occurred in the period or the first 
\'t'Orld war which hnd caused the col
lapse of the established Marxist ln· 
temntional) in hJs concretlzatlon of 
the transfonnatlon of competitive 
capitalism Into its oppo:ilte, monopoly 
imperialism, ud transformation of a 
section of labor Into Its opposite, "the 
drlstocrncy or labor'' which was the 
onderlying reason for the betrayal 
of the Second International. 

From Hegel to Marx to Lenin we 
thus see a straight line or develop
ment of the conc:ept of negativity (con
tradiction) as objective, historic:, and 
then, in opposition to Hegelian de. 
humnnlzatlon of Ideas, as rooted tn 
the class struggle. All this was 
changed by Stalin who denuded the 
dialectic of Its class roots and had 
ZhdanO\' demnnd tllat "criticism and 
st'lf·criticism" become "the new dia
lect I c law." Mao's "originality" 
t'Ondstetl of adding to the Stalinist 
cuncept he took o\'er a further mea
sure o[ voluntnrls•n which would 
make "the m:uses" throughout the 
wurld see nuclearJy.armed bnperlal· 
lsts as "paper tigers" and those in 
Chi"'' work and sweat so that, with 
ur without modern technology, they 
make- "unt'" day equal :.JO years." 

Spact'" does nut pennit me to go 
into greater detail on !he subject or 
;\h1.~ T~·'""C whose development I 
hit\'t.' unulyzed O\'l'l'" per1od of nearl)' 
two decades. f'ur the purpose of 
lht• comments uu Ta·acy Strong's re· 
\·icw, to which the concept or contra. 
tlit•linn 1.., t'"t'ntr~1l, it wlll !\U[ht'e to 

"Tho lowest of all toclay's aoph-
fsts fa the head of the Chineae 
Con~muniat Party and State, Mao 
Tse·tung, who Tecentiy ( Jut~e 18, 
1951 J caused a toOTld senaa«on 
with his :rpeec"h, 'On Handling 
Contradiction~ 'Among People' in 

,,which he proclaime<t 'Let a hun· 
dred /IOW67'a bloom. Let a i'lun· 
drsd schoola of thought contSnd.' 
Mao has ridden this single trock:, 
which he calls 'OontTadiction' 
ever since 193'1. At that time, he 
directed his attacA; against 'dog· 
matiats' who refused to · TBduco 
all contradiction in t h o anti· 
Japanese struggle and submit to 
'the leadeTshp of Chiang Kai· 
shek.' In 1952, Mao introduced a 
new set of d6finitiona info •cOn
tradictio",' this time applying it 
to those who opposed the OJ&im~~e 
Communiat Party takhsg aole 
power in ChimL By JuJUJ 18, 
1957. after editing with G heavy 
l1and the speech he delivered Oft 

Febrllary rtth to the Supreme 
State Oort/ere'ltce, he nrcluced t~ 
atnaggle of cla.t3 agaiftst clon to 
a contradictioft amoKg 'tho pea. 
pllf while Ae bocoms tile cllam· 
pion, at one and tlul aame time, 
of the pAU010flh11 of a Aundrad 
(lowsra bloomfftg axd one, and 
only one Party, tM Chbleae G'om
mu"ilt Party n&lheg. Outside ol 
the e=ploitatlve cla.as nilatfou, 
nothi•g so clem-ly QJJ0188 the 
new Chifteae ruling c!1111 as their 
threudbaTe ph.ilo.tophy.• 

Since t h t> n. especially beginning 
wi!h the po.1blic start of the Slno
S(Ivlet conflict in 1960. we had, first. 
a )'l'l newer definition of contradic
tion as "two combine into one." This 
\\'8.,. changed again in 1963, when he 
began to challenge Russian Commu
nist leadership or the Communist 
world parties by splitting them, as 
"one dlvld~ into two." We do not 
doubt that these, in turn. will be 
transformt.'tl into some new opposites 
1\S objective conditions change and 
l\lao nfled~ new "philosophlr." !!Upport 
ror his political gyrations. 

It is a sad commentary on our life 
and times that even the ne-.v left, If 
we ure to juclge by Tracy Strong's 
··c .. dre-.; and Communists," feels no 
curnpulslon. when anal~ .. l.ing eatab
Uaf.cd C'vm.-nunism's cianns, to return 
tu the original sou~ or ''l'tlarxlsm
Unimsm" · - Mane ana Lenin - and 
mea~ure the daim :tJ:nlnst what U\P. 
fnundtors proelaimetl, 
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thetical new program costs a great deal, and we do 
_ na:t know in advance whether it will work, the ob-

vious thing is to set up pilot projects. These pilot 
_ projects are experirrients and require experimental 
-cohtrols. Most children and schools must go on in 
lh:e old ways to serve as bases of comparison. But 

. as soon as a few schools are selected and controls 
Set up, there is immediate prejudgment of the effec
tiveness of the experimental programs. "Why can't 
our children have special curricula, smaller classes, 

. _ the new methods?" Before the experiment can be 
tried, it becomes a subject for \political pressures, 
Collective bargaining, and mass demonstrations. The 
result is that at th@ end it is impossible to tell 
whether schools with the new programs are bet
ter or worse than schools without them. 

The conclusion is inescapable: experimental pro
grams that do not encompass entire cities are prob
ably doomed because the application of essential 
controls-meaning that most children will not be 
helped immediately-is interpreted as just another 
example of discrimination at the control sites in 
the· black areas. The moral IJf this st.nry for public 
policy must also be understood. Action must pre
cede exact knowledge. Racial problems must be 
approached through big progrnm.ct that cov@r large 
areas. No one can say that large--scale programs will 
prove effective. What can be said is that there is 
no hope of learning or accomplishing anything from 
miniature experiments. The size of the laboratory 
must begin to approach the enormity of the problem. 

PHILOSOPHY IN 

REVOLT 

Rnya Dunaye111kaya 

The Alienation of ReMon, by Lu:ek Kolakowski, Doubleday, 
1968. 

The name of Leszek Kolakowski, the most original 
and most controversial philosopher in Poland, first 
came to the attention of the American public in 
1956, when the questions he had raised as well as 
the Marxist Humanism he tried to reestablish came 
into head-on collision with official Communi.'llt doc
trine. By the time th'! ir.tellectual £erm~nt in Poland 
reached its climax in the Hungarian Revolutior.., 
philosophy and revolution had indeed become in
separable. The Communist state labeled his views 
as "Revisionist" and Professor Kolako,'.·ski came 
under violent attack. The recent ferment in Poland 
again coincided with youth unrest and revolutionary 
economic crises, not only in Poland bu! in Czecho
sloVakia as well. This time a strong dose o£ anti
Semitism was injected into the o:~ttack on ProfeSSf_lr 

. Kolakowski. He- was expcllt.>d £rom the Communist 
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Party, removed as head of the History o£ Modern 
Philosophy at the University of Warsaw, and ban
ished from the University. 

Under the circumstances, it is only natural that 
the reader approaches a work by Kolakowski on 
several levels simultaneously. On one level runs a 
succinct narrative history of positive thought which 
differs quite sharply from academic texts on that 
subject in this country. There is nothing dogmatic 
about the views presented either from a Marxist or 
bourgeois vantage point. The deceptively simple 
style and the emphasis on the informatlonal aspects 
of this history of a philosophic system-so bent on 
"pure experience" and "demysUfication" of Reason 
and seemingly so far removed from the concerns of 
Communism-do seem to add up to a subject with 
no relevance to Communism. By the time the reader 
reaches the last sentence of the work, however, he 
is startled by the -reality, the timeliness, the oppres
sive presence of something unstated but implied. 
"The philosophical work of our day," Kolakowski 
concludes, "has found itseU caught-to a great ex
tent under the influence of positivist criticism-be
tween the philosophy of life and the lurid Manichean 
vision." (p. 219) 

It is then that the reader wants to retrace his 
steps. It is then he notes the title of the book, 
Alienation of Reason, and begins to see that the 
author's critique of Positivism is an implied critique 

'also of totalitarianism. It seems that Kolakowski is 
also asking the reader to work out for himsel£ some 
of the implications of this critique for "our day." 

It is a challenge to confront the book on this 
level, especially since it is harder to decipher the 
Aesopean language of contemporary political tracts 
than the code--words of, say, Tsarist tracts. When, 
after the Revolution, Lenin republished works 
written under the eyes of the censor, he had only to 
remind h~:. readers that "Japan'' meant Russia, and 
"scientific philosophy" mrant Marxism. But even 
if we dt>eipher Kolakowski's elaborate and cautious 
inferences. we have not gotten to the heart of the 
matter; for this is a serious and original study of 
Positi\•ism "in it:-;elf." and transcends its obvious 
relevance to "state capitalism" in general, ::md Pob..'1d 
in particular. 

"It is possible to begin the history of European 
positivist thought almost anywhere," the author in .. 
fonns us, "for many strands we regard as of primary 
importance in contemporary positivist doctrines had 
antecedenb in watiquity:· (p. 11) Spacl! forbids a 
reviewer from a~tempting to follow the author in 
covering tht> breadth and scope of the work. I shall 
therefore limit myself to the central points which, in 
the \'iew uf Kulakowski, entitled Pusili\'ism to be 
••nn~idt:'tPd in iLct "diachronic unity;· despite the 
many transformations ill each historic pc.•riod not 
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only from antiquity to Hume, but especially from 
August Comte who coined the words, "positive 
philosophy," to our day when it still exists under 
the shortened term, Positivism. 

"Positivism," writes Kolakowski at the very start 
of his analysis, "is a collection of prohibitions con· j 
corning human knowledge." (p. 9) The chief of 
these prohibitions is any consideration of universal 
concepts like Reason. The demotion'·of Reason as an 
autonomous sphere, if not its o~tright rejection, 
meant the discarding of everything but 11verifiable" 
facts ·and the elevation of science to the status of 
religion. Along with the elevation of science, this 
"philosophic, or, if you wish, anti-philosophic revo
lution," has signalled the "doing aw:~.y with subjec- .... · 
tivity." It is against this that Kolakowski's critique 
is directed. 

This is the source of Kolakowski's anger as a 
philosopher and a human being: "The primary aim 
of this subjectivism without a subject was to formu· 
late the idea of a 'pure' experience" (p. 104) as if 
thought is no more than a reflex "like a knee jerk." 
Indeed, Positivism had pledged "to track down those 
clements in the current scientific image of the world 
that had been 'thought into' it." (p. 104) Positivism 
was detennined to root this out, considering that 
metaphysics as a whole belongs in the dustbin of 
pre-scientific pseudo-problems. The trouble was, as 
Kolakowski demonstrates, that Positivists elimi· 
nated not only umetaphysics" but knowledge as 
well, including all truths that, while more meaning .. 
ful than science, were not empirically verifiable. 
Their abandonment of metaphysics, he conclUder, 
"applies not only to ontological and epistemological 
reflection but to the historical aud humanistic dis
ciplines, which the positivists lump together with 
metaphysics." (p. 198) 

Thus. positivist theory gave up the potentialities 
of mankind for "facts" and anything that was not 
at that moment a fact had to be discarded. Ernest 
Mach, a founder of Empiric-Criticism at the turn 
of the century, went as far as declaring the atom a 
mere "'mental artifice." As against this type of me· 
chanica! materialism, Karl Marx. who lived when 
Newtonian mechanics dominated the age, declared 
that "To have one basis for life and another for 
science is u priori a lie." \Ve have been living under 
this lie ever since; the cultural crisis manifested in 
the philosophy of positivism cannot be seen outside 
of the historic circumstances that gave rise to it. 
Kolakowski implies, but does not explicitly state, 
that, at its very birth, "positive philosophy" was n 
conscious reaction against Hegel's "negative phi· 
losophy." against a dialectic, that i.o;, which did not 
affirm reality but negated it, and, by extension, the 
status quQ. Stahl, th(' GPnnan counterpart of Comte. 
ut~11ly proclaimed his intention to destroy Hc~elian 
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philosophy lwcause he discerned within it "the 
principle of revolution." It is true that Positivism 
destroyed also the metaphysical illusions in natural 
science and thus freed the scientific temper of thl" 
age. Kolakowski holds on to this merit of Positivism, 
rejecting, however, its worship of science. Toward 
the end of the work this rejection rises to a cre
scendo of emotion: 

"Suffering, death, ideological ~nftict. social 
clashes, antithetical values of any kind-aU are 
declnred out of bounds. matter we can only be si
lent about, in obedience to the principle of veri· 
fiability. Positivism so undentood, is an act. o[ 
escape from commitments, an escape masked as a 
definition of knowledge, invalidating all such mat
ten as mere figments of the imagination stemming 
from intellectual laziness. Positivism in this sense 
is the ese:tpist's deSign for Jiving." (p. 210) 

And again: ' 
.. The languaqe It imposes exe,.;.pt.s us from the 

duty of speaking up in life•s most important con
flic:ts."' (p. 210) 

The reader must always bear in mind that when 
Kolakowski writes about speaking out on today's 
conHicts, "our day" is never only a point of time, 

• ·but alsiJ a point on the map of Europe, specificallY : 
the Communist state of Poland. Moreover, he must 
say what he has to say in terms of his subject matter, 
Positivism. The Positivist attitude to 11metaphysics" 
is, precisely, the Communist attitude. When Positiv· 
ists, like Communists. ascr~i:.e the continued exist
ence of "metaphysics," not to any def~al in tb~ir 
own doctrine, but to 11human stupidity,11 Kolakowski 
can answer both at once: 

''They are not seriously interested in findinR out 
why the social results of their work are so insi.q
nifi.cant. nor why people continue to ask questions 
that science cannot answer." (p. 198) 

This reviewer considers the above chapter, "Logi· 
cal Empiricism: A Scientistic Defense of Threatened 
Civilization," the most important chapter of the 
book. Both in its attack on science, 11technological 
efficiency," and "the pragmatic interpretation of 
truth," as well as in the way the author relates 
Positivism to the specific historic period between the 
two world wars, Kolakowski is crying out his op... 
position: 

.. Loqica.l empiricism, then, is the product of a 
specific culture, one in which technological effi· 
dency is regarded as :he highest value. the culture 
v.·p usually call 'technocratic.' It is a tec:hnocra,Uc ide
olo~ in the mystifying guise of an antiic!&lo~ic:tl 
scientific view of the world, purg~ of value judg
ments... (p. 202) 

""It is an act uf emancioo.tion from troublHGme 
philosophical questions, which it denounctd in ad
van~ as fictitious; it also frHs us from the need 
to study history ... " (p. 203) 

But. suddenly. Kolakowski sees merit in Positiv· 
ism: 

··The sheer ri~ur of the positivist rules had awak· 
~ned intelli!Ctuals to their own respot.sibilities. and 
in my opinion have heen or practical aid in coun
tracting attempts to blur the boundarks bctw~n 
!h~ po!!ition of the !'eit·ntist nnd the obligation of 
the believer." (p. 206) 

Anyonl' who is acquainted with Kolakowski's 
most famous work during the 1957 period, Respon-
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sibility and History, can have no doubt about whom 
he is castigating. Moreover, Kolakowski returns to 
his critique of Positivism where institutionalized 
Communism can certainly see its reflection: 

"'From the point of view of ·applied knowledge, 
the desire for an epistemological absol,Jte, i.e., 
'metaphysical certainty,' is fruitless, and those in 
quest of this certainty were perfectly aware. And 
yet. we repeat, pbl1osophy has never given up its 
attempt to constitute an autonomous 'Reason in
dependent of technological -applications and irre
ducible to purely recording functions." (p. 216) 

This quest for Reason and refusal to lose the 
L' identity of "Subject" will continue to "create" the 

individual as "something" quite unique, irreducible, 
"negative," i.e., revolutionary, and pushing history 
forward. And Kolakowski, in conclusion, therefore, 
repeats the question that has been running like a 
red tllread throughout his work: 

: "How can we ::a:ount for the pttUliar fac:t that 
Over many centuries human thought has ascribed 
to 'Reason' the ability to discover 'necessary' fea
tures in the world, and for so long tii' time failed 
to see that ~ features are ftpents of the 
imagination? . r;:-the vast amounts of energy squan
dered in these explorations ar.tl the extraoodina.·y 
tenacity with which they were carried on are 
worth pondering. all the more because the explor
ers were perfec:tly aware o!,. the technological in· 
consequeru:e of their efforls.JCPP. 215, 216) 

The reviewer must end with apologies to the 
reader for not letting him in on Kolakowski's highly 
original views on the very topic that would no doubt 
most interest the American reader-the chapter 
on Pragmatism. He will need to read this for him
self and, since it is a field with which he is familiar, 
have the special pleasure of comparing his views 
with those of Professor Kolakowski. He will, in any 
ease, find this experience especially rewarding be
cause the excellent translation by Norbert Guterman 
will make him forget that he is reading a transla· 
tion. 

Ra!IG Dunautuskava b the author o/ Marxism and ~o•reedom: 
From 1"116 Until Today, and numerous articles and pamphlets 
em pldfOIOPhfl, Mania& Humcu1ilm, labor, ttnd politics of de
veloping naCiona. She b Chairman o/ the Nationttl EditorioE 
Boa.rd of News and Lttten. 
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THE ANTI-IMI'ERIALISTS 

Geoffrey B/odgell 

Twelve Again.u the Empire, by Robert Beisner, MeGnnu-
11111 1968. 

The Spanish·American War lasted four months. It 
was, as John Hay wrote to his friend Teddy Roose
velt in a rare moment of euphoria, "a splendid little 
war," nobly begun, intelligently fought. and happy 
in its outcome. T.R. of course agreed, and shared 
Hay's satisfaction with most Americans. For a peo
ple parched by thirty years of peace, our contest 
with Spain over Cuba in the summer of 1898 slacked 
the bloodthirst and provided an important psychic 
experience. The last American war of the nine
teenth century, for all the stupidities and inefficien
cies of its prosecution (Hay in his glee neglected 
these) was also the last lo match the schoolboy vi
sion of personal valor: wide-brimmed hat, bandana 
at th~ neck, silver bayonet; the rattling infantry 
charge, uphill, captured in a quick sketch by Rem
ington. Bully? For millions, yes. General Sherman 
had earlier remarked that war was hell But there 
are tiers to the inferno, and from our perspective 
thlc; first American descent into overseas imperial 
warfare does seem almost splendid in its summer 
brevity. 

There was a time when historians wrote off the 
war with Spain as a passing aberratio~ a blithe 
moral holiday from national innocence. More re
cently it had been interpreted as the beginning of the 
end of innocence, marking the emergence of the 
United States as an imperial world power of the first 
rank. This assessment seems more realistic, among 
other reasons, because it more accurately catches the 
mood of 1898. Alert contemporaries sensed that they 
had arrived at a new day, and that the time had van
ished when they could know, in the bitter phrase of 
Hou.o;e Speaker Thomas Reed, that "the sun did set 
on our dominions and our drum·beat did not encir
cle the world with our martial airs."• 

Victory over Spain had saddled America with an 
empire from the Caribbean to the China Sea. What 
to do about it was a pressing and divisive issue, 
touching off one of the most prophetic political de
bates in our history. The Senate resolved the quar ... 
rel before it was h21f over by ratifying a treaty with 
Spain which gave Puerto Rico and the Philippines 
to the United States. But the vote was a near thinR. 
and the best estimate is that had the Senate been 
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